SHAREPOINT
CONSULTING SERVICES
Adopting the appropriate technology is key to
unlocking greater employee satisfaction and
improving your company’s overall success.

BUSINESS CASE
A Human Services Provider in Pennsylvania tapped enkompas
BI to re-design and re-architect its Intranet site using
SharePoint. The first three months post launch, the Intranet
site increased monthly visitors from 35,000 to 95,000 proving
that an easy-to-use, well-architected site that serves the needs
of employees creates higher engagement and satisfaction!

BENEFITS OF SHAREPOINT
Driven by a demand for a powerful and integrated
collaboration platform, Microsoft SharePoint has become
one of the most utilized tools by enterprises. SharePoint
provides an excellent user experience so that you can:

Create internal social communities (like an
Intranet) that support document management,
content sharing, associated workflows, and links
to other applications

Simplify the user interface and reduce
end user confusion by decreasing the
number of independent, isolated
systems

Unleash reliable document collaboration through
co-authoring and versioning

Provide better support for compliance
with organizational policies, standards,
and regulations

Offer flexible “anytime, anywhere, any device”
access from the web to your information and
processes
Connect or link files into the Microsoft search
engine, which scans the content of readable files
and gives you the option to organize and search
based on custom metadata

Optimize the security footprint of your
information sharing, collaboration, and
content management systems
Support better collaboration with your
partners and clients through secure
external access to information

TIME TO TRANSITION
Mobility, Big Data, and Collaboration are no longer trends but ingrained in how we function both
personally and professionally. To meet the expectations of 21st century employees and customers,
leading organizations are transitioning away from legacy processes and systems. Moving data,
applications, and workflows from isolated collaboration and information-sharing systems to a modern
Enterprise Content Management (ECM) platform is an essential step to move your company forward.

REASONS TO
MIGRATE TODAY

WHY ENKOMPAS BI
As part of an award-winning IT Consulting firm with 25 years
experience enkompas BI focuses on helping clients move to, and
live in, a more flexible and robust digital workspace. Whether
you’re planning a migration to the cloud, or you need to optimize a
current SharePoint deployment, our services and solutions help
you:
Automate business
Engage employees
processes
Enable everyone to do
Improve collaboration
their best work

If you’re using earlier
versions of SharePoint or
other systems including
network file structures,
STOP! Migrate to the latest
cloud version of SharePoint
so you can:

1

Improve
collaboration

2

Automate repetitive
business processes

3

Leverage search
capabilities

4

Make content
available anywhere,
on any device

5

Simplify content
management

6

Increase data
security

CLOUD SOLUTION EXPERTS
The lead architect at enkompas BI has over 10 years of experience
building MS365 cloud solutions for entities spanning small businesses
to global Fortune 500 enterprises. We are well versed in:
Data Warehousing
Active Directory
(Hybrid) and Cloud
security measures

MS365 integrations with
PowerApps +
PowerAutomate, PowerBI,
Azure, and SharePoint

A HUMAN TOUCH
We are known for being technology experts with a human touch. A
partnership with enkompas BI means your technology build will be
optimized for human interaction and expertly designed for ease of
use, engagement, and longevity. It’s what we refer to as “the art of
technology consulting.”

Contact Bob Hitson from enkompas BI
Email: bhitson@enkompasbi.com
Call: 412-415-6343
Visit: enkompas.com/business-intelligence

Get inspired! See SharePoint
experiences built by others
at lookbook.microsoft.com

